Media reports on incidences of abuse on the internet, particularly amongst teenagers, are growing at an alarming rate causing much concern among parents of teenagers and legislations in Congress aimed at regulating internet use among teenagers. Past studies have found that one in five youth were exposed to sexual solicitation, one in seventeen were harassed or threatened and only a fraction reported these cases while more than 63% reported being upset, embarrassed or stressed as a result of these unwanted contacts. Social networking sites (SNS) have been blamed to be a major source of harassment for teen users. Despite several media reports, there is a serious paucity of research in this area that explicitly identifies risk factors that make teens prone to internet abuse, and strategies for prevention and intervention. This study examines the extent to which internet use and having SNS site memberships result in incidences of stranger contact and online harassment for teens in the United States. We also determine the characteristics of teens that make them more likely to be victims of online harassment. Using parental background information, we also seek to shed light on the relationship between parental awareness and teen abuse on the internet.
I. Introduction
Media reports on incidences of abuse on the internet, particularly amongst teenagers, are growing at an alarming rate (Goodstein, 2008) . A recent video of a Florida teen being beaten, posted on YouTube, created uproar and a renewed call for assessment of unmonitored use of the internet by teenagers. A Pew Internet survey reported that one in three teens experience some form of cyber-bullying and the more frequent victims are girls. Cyber-bullying or internet abuse takes the form of unwarranted contact by unknown strangers, distortion of photographs, posting distorted information, and even coercive actions like sending threatening or aggressive messages online. These unfortunate incidents have been on an upward swing causing much concern among parents of teenagers and legislations in Congress aimed at regulating internet use among teenagers (Thierer, 2007) .
The internet has provided social networking sites (SNS), in the form of instant messaging, chat rooms and the likes of MySpace, Facebook, etc as a means to contact friends and socialize over the internet. Finkelhors et al (2000) conducted an internet survey of representative youth aged 10 to 17years in the United States and found that one in five youth were exposed to sexual solicitation, one in seventeen were harassed or threatened and only a fraction reported these cases while more than 63% reported being upset, embarrassed or stressed as a result of these unwanted contacts. At the same time SNS have been blamed to be a source of harassment for teen users (McCullagh, 2006) , researchers have not found much evidence to support this fact (Ybarra and Mitchell, 2008) and critics have blamed the media for alarmist coverage (Goodstein 2007) . Some researchers have suggested the need for investing in virtual outreach to help teens that are more prone to internet abuse (Ybarra and Mitchell, 2008) . There is a serious paucity of research studies in this area that explicitly identify various risk factors that make teens prone to internet abuse, the effects on them and strategies for prevention and intervention.
We attempt to address some of these questions in this study.
In this study, we aim to examine the extent that internet use and having SNS site memberships result in incidences of stranger contact and online harassment for teens in the United States. We also determine the characteristics of teens that make them more likely to be victims of online harassment. Using parental background information, we also seek to shed light on the relationship between parental awareness and teen abuse on the internet. We use a unique data collected by Pew Internet™ American Life Survey that tracks internet usage of individual households. A component of this survey is the Teen Online Survey that was most recently conducted between October-November 2006. It tracks activities of teens on the internet and asks participants questions that help us to identify whether a teen was abused or approached by complete strangers through the virtual medium. The survey also collects household demographic information that allows us to track education levels and internet use amongst the parents of the teen respondents.
This study has important policy implications. Abuse on the internet has serious mental health consequences for teenagers (Ybarra et al, 2006; Wolak et al, 2006) , hence is critical to address and curb. There are calls for restricting teen access to social networking sites. There is no consensus that SNS leads to greater harassment or sexual abuse of teenagers and in fact existing research has shown poor evidence to support this.
Instead of restricting access to SNS, teen abuse on the internet can be prevented through creating greater awareness and targeting the root of the problem. Moreover, awareness of parental guidance and parental controls can help parents guide their teenage children better on the appropriate use of the internet and protect them from unwarranted and unpalatable contact from strangers. This study aims to determine the characteristics of teens that make them likely victims of abuse which will help policymakers and health professionals identify and target interventions for the most vulnerable teens.
II. Literature review
A recent surge of literature has provided descriptions of internet use including use of SNS and other internet technology amongst teenagers (Finkelhor et al 2000, Ybarra and Mitchell, 2008) . Finkelhors et al (2000) conducted an internet survey of representative youth aged 10 to 17years in the United States and found that one in five youth were exposed to sexual solicitation, one in seventeen were harassed or threatened and only a fraction reported these cases while more than 63% reported being upset, embarrassed or stressed as a result of these unwanted contacts. Some researchers have suggested the need for investing in virtual outreach targeting teens that are more prone to internet abuse (Ybarra and Mitchell, 2008) .
Studies have also correlated the use of internet and harassment and sexual abuse of youth and teenagers online (Goodstein 2007; Finkelhors et al 2000; Ybarra and Mitchell 2008) . SNS sites have been particularly blamed for an increase in teen abuse (Thierer, 2007) . However, some studies that have explicitly measured the correlation have not been able to determine whether SNS sites are to be blamed solely or that it is a result of use of different types of online technology as well as teen attitudes and behaviors (Ybarra and Mitchell 2008) . Further, the emotional distress and psychosocial trauma caused by online abuse has been well documented (Ybarra, 2006; Wolak et al, 2006 ) creating a need to prevent teen abuse of this nature. What the literature completely lacks are studies that examine the demographic and behavioral characteristics of teenage victims, and the extent and nature of internet use that increase their likelihood of being victims of online abuse.
There is a clear paucity of studies aimed at explaining the relationship between parental controls and teen sexual abuse on the internet. Further, few studies have used multivariate methods to examine the differences in online sexual harassment between male and female internet users, controlling for other characteristics. This study therefore fills important gaps in the existing literature by examining three things. First, the relationship between internet use as well as having SNS memberships and incidence of online harassment are separately examined using multivariate methods. Second, the teen characteristics that make them more likely to be victims of abuse and harassment are determined. Third, the correlation between parental characteristics and parental controls with teen online abuse is examined.
III. Data and Variables
We use Pew Internet's Online Teen Survey, conducted between October -November 2007. The survey asks a variety of questions to both parents and their kids pertinent to their online awareness and activities. This national survey includes 935 teens in the age bracket of 12 to 17 belonging to the census regions of Northeast, Mid-west, South and West. In particular, this survey focuses primarily on the social networking activities of the teens and the parent's awareness of the kid's online activity and monitoring behavior.
Importantly, the survey tracks if the teens have either been contacted by strangers online or have been bullied in any form, such as, rumors spread about them, embarrassing pictures posted online or receipt of threat messages. All these, taken together are defined as 'online harassment' in this study.
This study addresses two different issues. First, we are interested in understanding the determinants of who are likely to have SNS site. Second, we want to examine the relationship between online harassment and teen's behavior online along with other covariates, namely parental characteristics and demographic variables. Online harassment is measured by a binary variable that takes a value of 1 if the teen surveyed has ever been contacted by a stranger not known to her (him) or to their friends. We also treat incidences of rumor spreading, posting of embarrassing photographs or receiving some form of threat messages as a measure of online harassment, assigning it a value of 1.
Incidences of online harassment can depend on a variety of factors. One important factor is the ease of access the teen has to such social networking sites on the internet.
The teen can access internet from home, school, work-place, libraries, friend's house and others. The teen, however, is likely to spend more time at home surfing the internet hence having internet at home is a key variable. We control for the fact if the teen has an online profile (like MySpace, Facebook) and if such a profile is protected (only visible to friends). Teens who visits these SNS's more frequently are more likely to be more aggressive in making friends or networking, hence we control for the frequency of such, very high to extremely low frequency of visit to these SNS.
One of the key determinants that may influence these incidences of 'online harassment' is the behavior of the users and the information they disclose in their online profile. This primarily (but not limited to) consists of their personal information (name, address, school name, city and state, cell or home phone number, instant messenger id) and picture of themselves or their friends. Some teens also often display fake information of themselves, so we control for the fact if the information revealed by them in their profiles are true or not. To control for online behavior of teens, we control for the fact if teens use online chat rooms and if they occasionally use these SNS or chat rooms to 'flirt'. Flirtatious activities may encourage stranger contacts or other forms of harassment.
As discussed earlier, it is more likely that a typical teen (12-17 years old) spends more time at home. There has been much discussion of late, that parents should keep their computer in a more public place, such as living rooms and also install monitoring systems to protect their kids from visiting certain sites or track their child's online behavior. In keeping with this received wisdom, we control if the teen uses internet privately (example, in bedroom) and if parents monitor the history of online sites they visited. Besides, these key variables we also control for other demographic factors such as, race, gender and household income. Family environment, such as parents' marital status (married or otherwise) can influence the online behavior of the teen in the household hence we use it as a control.
IV. Estimation Methodology
We estimate three different models using logistic regression analysis. To examine the association between teen's SNS memberships and incidence of online harassment, we employ a two-stage estimation process. Not all teens have a SNS site membership (only 53% of teens report having a SNS membership). Further, we are interested in understanding the determinants of who are likely to have SNS site access as well as who will experience abuse conditional on having SNS site access. Hence, in the first stage (Model 1), we examine the determinants of having access to SNS sites. In the second stage (Model 2), using a truncated logit analysis, we examine the factors that increase the likelihood of being abused conditional on having SNS access. Model 1 provides information about which teens are more likely to have SNS memberships and Model 2 helps us identify the determinants of internet abuse for teens that have SNS memberships.
Model 1 (pooled): Likelihood (SNS membership) = f(teen age, teen gender, frequency of teen internet use, teen online behavior, parent characteristics, race, income, geographic region)

Model 2 (truncated model): Likelihood (online harass) = f(teen age, teen gender, frequency of teen internet use, teen online behavior, parent characteristics, race, income, geographic region)
We also do a pooled analysis (Model 3) to determine if having a SNS website is correlated with an increase in the likelihood of online harassment for all teens, controlling for all other characteristics. In Model 3, the covariate of interest is SNS membership and the related teen behavior online. Table 1 summarizes the data used for this analysis. The data is well represented; with almost half the teens surveyed belong to either gender, such that one should not worry about survey being biased towards a gender. Also, the survey balances well the geographical regions such that it mitigates any bias arising from geographic heterogeneity. The data also suggests that teens in the different age brackets, 12 to 17 are adequately represented with teens in the age groups 16 to 17, slightly higher. Of all survey, more than half the teens have a SNS profile and almost a third of all surveyed are frequent internet users, accessing internet several times a day. Majority of the teens interviewed (about 85 percent) are Whites and are internet users with some frequency.
Model 3 (Pooled) Likelihood (online harass) = f(teen age, teen gender, frequency of teen internet use, teen online behavior, parent characteristics, race, income, geographic region, SNS membership)
V. Preliminary Results
V.I. Data Summary
Almost 80 percent of the teens interviewed belonged to married parents while 56 percent used computers which had a monitoring device installed. 
V.II. Determinants of SNS profile
Preliminary estimations suggest that female teens are 88 percent more likely than male teens to set up a profile on one of the many available social networking sites. Also, teens in the age group of 14 to 17 have a much higher likelihood to have a SNS profile as compared to teens below 13 years. The results also suggest that the likelihood of teens having a SNS profile is strongly associated with the frequency of internet usage. Higher frequency of internet usage, either from home, school, work place or libraries is associated with a higher likelihood of SNS profiles of the teens. Preliminary results suggest that teens who access the internet as frequent as once a day is 56 percent less likely to have a SNS profile than teens that access the internet several times a day.
Contrary to the received wisdom, teens who use the internet privately at home does not significantly have a higher likelihood to have a SNS profile. Interestingly, however, the results suggest that teens belonging to married parents are 47 percent less likely to have a SNS membership than teens who belong to divorced or single parents.
This intuitively makes sense since teens belonging to divorced or single parents face harsher domestic conditions which persuade them to communicate more with others, often strangers. The results also show that demographic characteristics such as, household income, parent's education or geographic regions are not a potential determinant for SNS profile.
V.III. Drivers of Online Harassment
One of the key issues that we address in this paper is to determine the potential sources that lead to online harassment among teens. The SNS have often been criticized for serving as breeding grounds for sexual offenders while some have blamed the media for alarmist coverage. Preliminary results, fail to corroborate the claim that social networking sites serves as a hub for online harassment of teens. Though, there exists a strong correlation between being online harassed and having a SNS profile, this is not the only source that leads to online harassment. Teens who have a SNS profile, on average, is 90 percent more likely to face some form of online harassment as compared to those who do not have a SNS profile. Not surprisingly, female teens are twice more likely to be harassed online than male teens. This is consistent with many media reports that cite online sexual harassment faced by female teenagers.
The common belief regarding to parental controls primarily involve close monitoring of the websites that their kids generally visit and making the computer accessible in more public places, like the living room, rather than allowing their kids to use the computer privately, like in bedrooms. The results conform to these common believes. The results suggest that teens, who use their computers privately and away from their parent's watchful eyes, are 53 percent more likely to witness online harassment. This is a very strong result and calls for serious governance from the parents from securing their children from hands of the online predators. Unfortunately, installing monitoring system in the computers does not seem to have any significant effect.
The results suggest some interesting results about the teen behavior online and its associated likelihood of being harassed. The results suggest that disclosure of private information, primarily Instant Messenger id and uploading picture of oneself on the SNS attracts unsolicited contacts or other forms of aggressive behavior from strangers and others. Behavior of teens online, specially using SNS as a platform to flirt increases the likelihood of being harassed online by more than 90 percent.
In sum, merely having a SNS profile does not warrant online harassment.
Disclosure of private information like messenger id and self-picture; flirtatious behavior on SNS or in chat rooms; accessing internet from remote places; and gender are all key drivers that leads to online harassment.
These results are intuitively straightforward. The results also shed much policy implications related to teen access to SNS's in recent times. The results suggest that outreach programs, to make teens aware of these harmful consequences of online behavior would be a better alternative to ban teen access to SNS and online chat rooms.
VI. Policy Implications
It is commonly believed that social networking sites like www.myspace.com and similar others serve as a hub for sex offenders and their likes. This study, based on survey of teens in the age bracket of 12 to 17 years fails to establish a strong empirical support to this wide held belief. This study rather finds support to the fact that the online attitudes of teens, including the amount of information they disclose on the public domain, the manner they use the internet (privately or publicly) and the manner in which they interact with people online plays a key role in determining whether they eventually become victims to 'online harassment'. Uploading pictures of themselves which everyone can see, disclosing information like school they attend or home phone number and instant messenger id, flirting with unknown people, visiting online chat rooms and having private access to internet are all key to soliciting unwanted stranger contacts or being bullied online. Having a profile on SNS does not necessitate online harassment, unlike the common wisdom.
These results emphasize the importance of parents' interaction with their teenage children. Installing monitoring software's or devices may not be as crucial as would be to discuss the negative sides of internet with their children. The parents have to educate themselves with the negative externalities that the Internet can create through excessive information dissemination. The growing incidences of crime being committed through the virtual medium and the growing concerns related to them will be better tackled if parents of teenage children can take the effort of educating their children about the perils of information revolution. Educated guidance can lead to minimization of information dissemination and manner of social interaction in public domain and hence adverse consequences. 
